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Co/A。其中，原位合成的 Co-MA 催化剂对 POM 反应表现出优异的催化活性和
稳定性。在 750 ℃、CH4/O2/Ar = 2/1/4 和 GHSV = 1.0×105 mL·g-1·h-1 反应条件下，
该催化剂在 1000 h 连续反应时间内，其高的甲烷转化率（＞80%）和高的一氧化
碳选择性（＞90%）基本保持不变。 
采用 XRD、TEM、Raman、XPS、紫外-可见漫反射光谱和 H2-TPR 等技术，
对焙烧后、还原后以及反应后的催化剂进行了较为详细的表征。结果表明，
Co-MA 催化剂在 Co 含量为 3 ~ 12 wt% 和焙烧温度为 500 ~ 800 ℃ 范围内，均
表现出大的比表面积和有序的介孔结构。钴物种高分散于载体表面和载体晶格
中，分别以 6 配位 Co2+ 物种（表面 CoO 小簇）和 4 配位 Co2+ 物种（CoAl2O4）
形态存在。这些钴物种还原后生成的金属颗粒度较小，分散度较高。而 Co/MA
催化剂由于钴物种的引入导致载体介孔结构的破坏。两类浸渍法制备的催化剂









































In this work, a highly ordered mesoporous alumina-supported cobalt catalyst 
(Co-MA) with high thermal stability and large surface area was in-situ synthesized 
through a sol-gel route with triblock copolymer as a structure directing agent. 
Comparing with ones prepared by impregnation using meso-Al2O3 and commercial 
γ-Al2O3 as carriers (Co/MA, Co/A), the catalysts were tested for partial oxidation of 
methane (POM) to syngas, and the relationship between structure and catalytic 
performance was studied.   
The results of the POM reaction showed that the catalytic activities of the 
catalysts decreased in the order of Co-MA ＞＞ Co/MA ＞ Co/A. The in-situ 
synthesized sample (Co-MA) was highly active and very stable for the POM reaction. 
Its high performance with CH4 conversion > 80% and CO selectivity > 90% remained 
almost unchanged during a long-time running (1000 h) under the following conditions: 
TR, 750 ºC; CH4/O2/Ar = 2/1/4; GHSV = 1.0×105 mL·g-1·h-1.  
N2-adsorption, XRD, TEM, Raman, XPS, UV-VIS-DRS and H2-TPR techniques 
have been used to characterize the calcined, reduced and used catalysts. It was found 
that Co-MA samples with different Co contents (3−12 wt%), subjected to calcination 
at temperatures between 500 and 800 oC, possessed high surface areas and a ordered 
mesoporous structure. Two different Co species, octahedral Co(II) species existing as  
small clusters of CoO and tetrahedral ones as CoAl2O4, were observed for these 
samples. The two species were highly dispersed over the surface and in the lattice of 
the support, respectively, producing metallic cobalt with a high dispersion after 
reduction. For Co/MA catalyst, the mesoporous regularity was destroyed after the 
impregnation. Crystalline Co3O4 was detected for both Co/MA and Co/A samples at 
Co contents higher than 3 wt%, indicating a lower dispersion of Co species. Over 
















Based on the above results, the superior catalytic performance of Co-MA 
catalysts was mainly attributed to the fact that cobalt species are highly dispersed and 
bounded in the alumina matrix, which leads to the higher dispersion and resistance to 
sintering of metallic cobalt. 
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到 2025 年的 28.40%[1]。2008 年，世界天然气消费增长率为 2.5%，达到 30187
万亿立方米，比上年增长 808 亿立方米。其中，中国天然气消费量达到 807 亿立
方米 （约合 7260 万吨油当量），比上年增长 15.8%（111.8 亿立方米），远远高
于全球平均增幅。 与石油消费增长类似，中国成为 2008 年全球天然气消费增量
大的国家[2]。 
天然气以其清洁、高效成为能源新宠。第 20 届世界天然气大会认为 21 世纪
是天然气的黄金时代。天然气的主要成分是甲烷，燃烧后生成二氧化碳和水，其
热值高达 8500 大卡，远远高于煤炭和石油，但是产生的温室气体分别是煤炭的
1/2、石油的 1/3。1997 年通过的《京都议定书》要求发达国家在 2008 年至 2012
年温室气体排放要比 1990 年降低 5.22%[3]。长期以来以煤为主要原料对我国空
气环境质量造成了巨大的影响，据报道高耗低效燃烧煤炭向空气中排放出大量的
SO2、CO2 和烟尘，造成了中国以煤烟型为主的大气污染。因此，寻找替代煤炭
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